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‘Abdu’l-Bahá’s Explanation of the Teachings of Bahá’u’lláh:
Tablets and Talks Translated into English (1911–1920)

Peter Terry

‘A
bdu’ l-B ahá (1844–1921), Sir ‘Abbás Effe nd i, eldest son of Bahá’u’ lláh, gave a great number of pr i-

vate and public talks dur ing His soj ourn in Europe and North America, in the years 1911–1913.

Sub s e quent to this jour n e y, He aut h ored many lette rs, usu ally de nom in ated “Tabl e ts” by Bahá’ís ,

in a s much as the spir i t u al nat ure of their subj ect mat ter and the div ine in s pirati on be l i e ved to re side in

t h eir con te n ts set these lette rs apart from all ot h e rs. Vir t u ally all of these talks and lette rs we re exp o-

si ti ons of one or more of the teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh. Some of them con ta in ed surve ys of seve ral of

these teac h in gs, and of these, a number inc luded lis ts of such teac h in gs, som e times numbe red and at

other times seque nced without num e rati on. In seve ral of His talks ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá stated that Bahá’u’ lláh’s

teac h in gs we re innum e rabl e:

T h is is a short summ ary of the Teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh. (‘Abdu’ l-B ahá in London, p. 30)

The Tabl e ts of Bahá’u’ lláh are man y. The prece p ts and teac h in gs they con ta in are un ive rsal ,

cove r ing eve ry subj ec t. He has re veal ed sci e n tific expl an ati ons ran ging throu g h out all the

realms of hum an in qu iry and in ve s ti gati on —a s t ronom y, bi olo gy, med i cal sci e nce, etc. In the

Ki t á b -i-̂ qán He has given exp o si ti ons of the mean in gs of the Gospel and other heave nl y

B o ok s. He wrote lengthy Tabl e ts up on civ il iz ati on, soci olo gy and gove r nm e n t. Eve ry subj ec t

is con side red. (5/29/1912, talk in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kinn e y, NYC; The Promul gati on of

U n ive rsal Peace, p. 155)

These [e l e ven numbe red] are a few of the pr inci ples pro c l a im ed by Bahá’u’ lláh. He has pro-

v ided the re m edy for the a ilm e n ts which now a fflict the hum an world, sol ved the diff i cult

problems of ind iv idu al, soci al, nati on al and un ive rsal we l fare and laid the found ati on of div in e

reality up on which mate r i al and spir i t u al civ il iz ati on are to be founded throu g h out the ce n-

t uries before us. (9/5/1912, talk at St. James Me t h o d ist Churc h, Mon t real; PUP, p. 318)

The teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh are boundless, innum e rable; time will not allow us to menti on

them in de ta il. (10/25/1912, talk at Hotel Sac ram e n to, Cal i fornia; PUP, pp. 375 –376)

The teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh embody many pr inci ples; I am giv ing you only a synop sis.

(11/6/1912, talk at Unive rsal ist Churc h, Wa s h in g ton, D.C.; PUP, p. 394)

The teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh are boundless and ill im i tabl e. You have a s ked me wh at new pr in-

ci ples have been re veal ed by Him. I have menti on ed a few onl y. There are many ot h e rs, but

time does not permit their menti on ton i g h t. (12/2/1912, talk in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Kinn e y, NYC; PUP, p. 457)

These are some of the teac h in gs in the re l i gi on of Bahá’u’ lláh —all of which would take a great

deal of time to exp ound. (Star of the We s t, III:17, p. 9)

Just as the rays of the ph e nom e n al sun are in f in i te, like w ise the rays of the Sun of Reality are

in f in i te. The ab ove summ ary only con ta ins a few of its rays. (Star of the We s t, XI :1, p. 11)

T h is study will not seek to give an accoun ting of all of the teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh; nor will it eve n

seek to ide n tify all of the teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh to be found in the talks and lette rs of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá.

Such proj ec ts would re qu ire volumes to explore in bef i t ting de ta il. The a im of this study is to exam in e

the enum e rated lis ts and seque nces of Bahá’í teac h in gs found in the talks and lette rs of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá
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which we re tran s l ated in to English and publ is h ed dur ing His life tim e. The te xts of these sources are ide n-

ti f i ed in the first app e nd ix to this pap e r, in chronolo gi cal order of their comp o si ti on (wh e n e ver it wa s

p o s sible to a s ce r ta in the date of their prove n ance). It will then compare these numbe red lis ts and

s e que nces with the teac h in gs which ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá ind i cated we re new and dis tinc tive to the Re ve l ati on

and Dis p e n sati on of Bahá’u’ lláh .

The or i gin al words of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, in these talks and lette rs, we re Pe rsi an and Arabic, not Englis h .

They have been tran s l ated in to English by a number of ind iv idu als, inc lud ing Aminu’ ll ah Far id, Ahm ad

S ohrab, Aziz u’ ll ah Bah adur, Zia Bagd ad i, Shoghi Effe nd i, and perh aps ot h e rs who are not ide n ti f i ed by

n am e. Only those for which the Pe rsi an or i gin al te xts have been found, and which we re approved for pub-

l i cati on by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá Him s e l f, can be con side red as aut h or i tative state m e n ts of Bahá’í do c t r in e. This

s t udy will not exam ine each of these accoun ts in order to de te r m ine its status in the Bahá’í canon, or to

compare the con te n ts of non- canon i cal with canon i cal accoun ts.

Rat h e r, we will seek to become be t ter ac qu a in ted with the sub s tance of wh at ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá seems to

h ave regarded as among the most imp or tant teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh, not in the Pe rsi an lan g u age source s ,

but, rat h e r, as they we re encoun te red by North Americans and other reade rs of English dur ing ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá’s life tim e.

A ll to gether thir t y-s e ven sources we re con sulted. Thir teen we re for enum e rated teac h in gs and the

re m a in ing twe n t y-four re pre s e n ted seque nced teac h in gs. The sources of these pr inci ples are ci ted here, in

b rac ke ts [...]. P l ease con sult App e nd ix One for a full de s c r i p ti on of these source s. The lis ting of pr inci-

ples (inc lud ing both the numbe red and the seque nced teac h in gs) ran ged from one [2, 29] to seve n teen [9],

but also inc lud ing two [20], three [16, 18, 32], four [11 ,19,33], five [21, 28], six [30], seven [22, 25], ei g h t

[8, 14], nine [4, 5, 17, 26, 31], ten [10, 24,3 4], eleven [13, 15, 23, 27, 37], twe l ve [1, 6], thir teen [6, 35],

four teen [7], and fifteen [3 ,12]. In much Bahá’í in t ro duc tory lite rat ure in English we find a fa irly stan-

d ard list of ten or twe l ve Bahá’í pr inci pl e s. We might note that only two of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s talks or lette rs

feat ures a list of twe l ve teac h in gs, and that in neither case are they numbe red. In the thir t y-s e ven source s

s t ud i ed we find for t y-f ive separate Bahá’í teac h in gs. Only one of these teac h in gs is found in vir t u all y

e ve ry one of those sources (32 out of 37), and twe n t y-t hree of these teac h in gs are only found in one of

the source s. He re are these pr inci ples, beginn ing with those menti on ed the most fre quently and ran gin g

to those which are menti on ed in only one source (the number of sources each pr inci ple is ci ted in is

found to the right of that pr inci ple, in pare n t h e s e s) :

1. Oneness of hum anity (32)

2. Re l i gi on must be in ag reement with sci e nce and rea s on (27)

3. Re l i gi on must be conducive to love and unity (26)

4. Equ ality of men and women (23)

5. Ab andonment of prej ud i ces (23)

6 Inde p e ndent in ve s ti gati on of real i t y/s earch for truth (21)

7. Unive rsal Peace (20)

8. Unive rsal educati on and cur r i culum (17)

9. Hum anity must de p e nd up on the Holy Spirit (13)

10. Economic readjustment (13)

11. Found ati on and reality of all re l i gi ons are one (13)

12. Equ al rights for all (11)

13. Unive rsal lan g u age (10)

14. Inte r n ati on al Tr ibun al (5)

15. Unive rsal justi ce (4)

16. Spir i t u al brot h e rhood (4)

17. Tra in ing in useful cra ft, art, sci e nce or profe s si on (3)

18. Mate r i al civ il iz ati on must be combin ed with div ine civ il iz ati on (3)

19. Heave nly morals and spir i t u al civ il iz ati on (3)

20. Work to the best of on e’s ability is worship (2)

21. Re l i gi on must be free from dogma and im i tati on (2)
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22. Reconcil i ati on of re l i gi ous sys tems (2)

23. Oneness of God (2)

24. Re l i gi on must not mix with pol i tics (2)

25. Re l i gi on is a mighty bul wark (2)

26. Unive rsal employ m e n t: all must work, work for all (1)

27. Re l i gi on must be a fac tor for hum an pro g ress (1)

28. Oneness of reality (1)

29. Reconcil i ati on of sci e nce and re l i gi on through sci e nce and art (1)

30. Love for an im als (1)

31. Love for all men (1)

32. Educati on of women (1)

33. Ag reement of the peoples of the world (1)

34. Inte r-raci al peace (1)

35. Volun tary shar ing of property with hum anity (1)

36. Demon s t rati on of Div inity and in s pirati on (1)

37. Power of the in flue nce of Bahá’u’ lláh (1)

38. Tr ue fre edom for man is from the world of nat ure (1)

39. Establ is hment of the House of Ju s ti ce (1)

40. Soci al classes refor m ed but ranks pre s e rved (1)

41. Establ is hment of the Center of the Cove n an t

42. Dawn of the Sun of Reality from Pe rsia (1)

43. Re l i gi on is the div ine re m edy (1)

44. Inte r n ati on al unity (1)

45. Find a common point of ag re e m e n t; those who in sist they are right are wrong (1)

The lo cati on of these teac h in gs in the thir t y-s e ven sources are ci ted in App e nd ix Two. C h art One fea-

t ures a subd iv isi on of these pr inci ples in to four groups of nine each. In App e nd ix Three are the rank-

in gs of these pr inci ples, those which are numbe red and those which are seque nced . T h e re are con side r-

able diffe re nces be tween the numbe red and seque nced rankin gs, which might lead us to the conc lu si on

t h at the ac t u al order of the pre s e n tati on of these teac h in gs does not ind i cate its re l ative imp or tance in

the con s te ll ati on of Bahá’í value s. For example, if we con sider those teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh which are

ci ted first in each of these thir t y-s e ven sources, we find that the numbe red lis ts feat ure “T h e

I nde p e ndent Inve s ti gati on of Real i t y/S earch for Tr ut h” as the first teac h ing of Bahá’u’ lláh in twe l ve out

of seve n teen such sources, and “The Oneness of Hum an i t y” in this first rank in five out of the sam e

s e ve n teen source s. On the other hand, if we con sult seque nces of teac h in gs in the re m a in ing twe n t y

s ources, we find one refe re nce to “The Inde p e ndent Inve s ti gati on of Real i t y” (12), and twe l ve [refe re nce s]

to “The Oneness of Hum an i t y” as we ll as other first rankin gs, inc lud ing “Oneness of God” (20, 21),

“U n ive rsal Peace” (7), “Ab andonment of Prej ud i ce s” (2), “U n ive rsal Educati on” (4), “The Unity of the

Re l i gi on of God” (30), and “Ag reement among the peoples of the world” (32). He nce, wh ile the reader of

the numbe red lis ts of Bahá’í teac h in gs might come to the conc lu si on that “The Inde p e ndent Inve s ti gati on

of Real i t y” is the first and fore most of the teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh, this inc lu si on of seque nced teac h-

in gs seems to ind i cate that “The Oneness of Hum an i t y” is at least as imp or tant and that it was ci ted

e ven more ofte n, in the lim i ted con te xt we are surve y in g, as the first Bahá’í pr inci pl e.

The ove rarc h ing imp or tance of this teac h ing of “The Oneness of Hum an i t y” is ind i cated by the fac t

t h at it is ranked most often as the second teac h ing of Bahá’u’ lláh in the numbe red lis ts, in fully ten out

of four teen numbe red lis ts, and also in five out of twenty of the seque nce s. This compares to three sec-

ond-pl ace rankin gs of “The Inde p e ndent Inve s ti gati on of Real i t y” in the numbe red lis ts, and like w is e

t hree out of the twenty seque nce s. Only one other pr inci ple is lis ted in second pl ace in the numbe red

l is ts, “U n ive rsal Peace” (37), wh ile eleven other pr inci ples are found in the seque nces in this rankin g:

“The Unity of the Re l i gi on of God” (12, 25, 26), “Re l i gi on must be the cause of love and un i t y” (14, 30,

33), “U n ive rsal Peace” (2 ,6), “U n ive rsal brot h e rh o o d” (5), “I n te r n ati on al Unity” (32), “D e p e nde nce up on

the Holy Spir i t” (35), and “Re l i gi on must be in ag reement with sci e nce and rea s on” (24). It is evident from

s t ud y ing these seque nces that two other pr inci ples ti ed with “The Inde p e ndent Inve s ti gati on of Real i t y”
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for second pl ace we ll be h ind “The Oneness of Hum an i t y” as the second Bahá’í pr inci pl e. In one of His

talks (29), ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá is re p or ted to have sa id: “the fund am e n tal pr inci ple of Bahá’u’ lláh is the on e n e s s

of the world of hum an i t y_.”

We may also view the pre s e n tati on of “The Inde p e ndent Inve s ti gati on of Real i t y” and “The Oneness

of Hum an i t y” at the forefront of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s talks and lette rs de s c r ibing the teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh

as in te nded to facil i tate the unde rs tand ing of the lis tener and reade r. “The Inde p e ndent Inve s ti gati on of

Real i t y” seems to many as an appropr i ate beginn in g_we begin by each of us thinking for ours e l ve s ,

a s sum ing re s p on sibility for our own lear n in g, and com ing to our own conc lu si on s. Like w ise, “T h e

Oneness of Hum an i t y” is a fund am e n tal pr inci ple, to which all the other Bahá’í teac h in gs can be re l at-

ed. For example, if hum anity is one, then it is eminently rea s on able that re l i gi on should be conducive to

love and un i t y, that women and men should be equ al, that we should ab andon our prej ud i ces, that un i-

ve rsal peace should be establ is h ed, and so forth. He nce, the orde r ing of pre s e n tati on may perform the

func ti on of creating an a s s o ci ative map in the mind of the lis tener or reade r, enabl ing him to conn ec t

and therefore to unde rs tand and re l ate to this dive rsity of pr inci pl e s. Each mind and heart is un ique, and

it is te ll ing that ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá has not ci ted the same list of Bahá’í teac h in gs in any two talks or lette rs_t h e

order of pre s e n tati on varies, and I am su g ge s ting that it varies because ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá was ad ap ting His

re m arks to the par ti cul ar coll ec ti on of minds and hear ts which He was addre s sing on those var i ous occa-

si on s. Con te xt is imp or tant, and here is a lesson for those who would teach in the fo ots teps of the

Ma s te r. On the other hand, the con sis te ncy of the teac h in gs pre s e n ted by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá is like w is e

notabl e. He does not talk a lot ab out Bahá’í laws or Bahá’í in s ti t uti ons, nor does He in sist, in these talk s ,

up on the proph ecies ful f ill ed by the Báb and Bahá’u’ lláh. Inde ed, He rarely menti ons the Pe rs ons of the

Báb and Bahá’u’ lláh in these thir t y-s e ven sources, or, for that mat te r, in most of His other talks and let-

te rs written for We s tern aud i e nces and reade rs. His emph a sis seems to be on giv ing clear and concis e

de s c r i p ti ons of ce r ta in fund am e n tal teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh .

We have earlier noted the fron t-rank status of “The Oneness of Hum an i t y” as a Bahá’í pr inci ple, but

let us now con sider wh at ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá has sa id ab out var i ous other pr inci ples found in these source s. In

H is Tablet to Mrs. Cr ump Cone (2), ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá writes that “the most imp or tant teac h ing of Bahá’u’ lláh,

is to leave be h ind raci al, pol i ti cal, re l i gi ous, and pat r i otic prej ud i ce s_it is imp o s sible to strike at the ro ot

of these raci al, pol i ti cal, re l i gi ous and pat r i otic prej ud i ces unless the inh abi tan ts of the world com e

under the shadow of Bahá’u’ lláh .” He re ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá re l ates this pr inci ple to another teac h ing of

B ahá’u’ lláh, and wh ile He has a ff ir m ed that the ab andonment of prej ud i ce is “the most imp or tant teac h-

ing of Bahá’u’ lláh” nevertheless He a s s e r ts that “it is imp o s sible to strike at the ro ot of these raci al ,

p ol i ti cal, re l i gi ous and pat r i otic prej ud i ces unless the inh abi tan ts of the world come under the shadow

of Bahá’u’ lláh”— which we take to mean: un til they follow the teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh as a wh ol e. Anot h e r

s tatement which pl aces “The Oneness of Hum an i t y” in con te xt is found in a talk (20), as follows: “T h e

g reat and fund am e n tal teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh are the oneness of God and the unity of mankind .” In

t h at talk ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá app eals to the Bahá’ís to tran s l ate these ideas in to real i ti e s: “Now must we, like-

w ise, bind ours e l ves to gether in the ut most un i t y, be kind and lov ing to each ot h e r, sac r i f i cing all our

p o s s e s si ons, our honor, yea, even our lives for each ot h e r. Then will it be proved that we have ac ted

accord ing to the teac h in gs of God, that we have been realbe l i e ve rs in the oneness of God and unity of

m ankind .” It is hence in the con te xt of ac t u al izing these teac h in gs that they are “g reat and fund am e n tal

teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh ...”

W h ile ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá calls “the oneness of the world of hum an i t y” in another talk (36) “a fund am e n tal

teac h ing of Bahá’u’ lláh” we should note that He follows this a s s e r ti on in that same talk with this state-

ment (PUP:455): “As to the most great charac te r is tic of the re ve l ati on of Bahá’u’ lláh, a specific teac h in g

not given by any of the Proph e ts of the pa s t: It is the ord in ati on and app ointment of the Center of the

C ove n an t.” In anot h e r talk (10/31/1912, Hotel Plaza, Chicago, Ill inois; PUP, pp. 381–383), ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá

says, in con f ir m ati on of the imp or tance of this pr inci ple (p. 381): “To d ay the most imp or tant pr inci pl e

of faith is fir mness in the Cove n ant, because fir mness in the Cove n ant wards off diffe re nce s. Therefore ,

you must be as firm as moun ta in s.” There are many ways to unde rs tand these state m e n ts. For exampl e ,

wh ile ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá stresses the fund am e n tal nat ure of “The Oneness of Hum an i t y” in many of His talk s ,
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He has spoken of the Center of the Cove n ant in talks addre s s ed speci f i cally to the Bahá’ís. Also, wh il e

He a ff ir m ed “The Oneness of Hum an i t y” a “fund am e n tal teac h ing of Bahá’u’ lláh,” the lan g u age He uses

in refe re nce to the Cove n ant is “most great charac te r is ti c” and “most imp or tant pr inci ple of fa i t h”— b ot h

of which phrases clearly a ff irm rank and value. Fur t h e r more, in the con te xt of the establ is hment of the

C e n ter of the Cove n ant, we may unde rs tand that ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s exaltati on of the pr inci ple of “T h e

Oneness of Hum an i t y” is far from an a ff ir m ati on of We s tern hum an ist or de mo c ratic ideals, either a s

they we re unde rs tood dur ing His life time or dur ing our own epoch. On the con t rary, it ind i cates that

B ahá’u’ lláh’s visi on of “The Oneness of Hum an i t y” re qu ires reco g n i ti on of and obed i e nce to a div in e l y-

in s pired and proph e ti call y- aut h or iz ed Cente r, in effect, to a heave nly Kin g. Also, we might note anot h-

er of the teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh that ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá ci ted often (t h ir teen tim e s) in these sources, and in

m any other talks and lette rs which we re tran s l ated in to English dur ing this period, a teac h ing which is

de s c r ibed eloquently in the follow ing exce r p ts from His talks (13 ,15,17, 23 , 25, 27) :

It is only by the breath of the Holy Spirit that spir i t u al de ve lopment can come ab out. No mat-

ter how the mate r i al world may pro g ress, no mat ter how spl e nd idly it may adorn its e l f, it can

n e ver be an y t h ing but a lifeless body unless the soul is within, for it is the soul that an im ate s

the body; the body alone has no real si g n i f i cance. Depr ived of the bl e s sin gs of the Holy Spir i t

the mate r i al body would be in e r t. (Par is Talk s, p. 133)

We unde rs tand that the Holy Spirit is the energizing fac tor in the life of man. Whosoeve r

receives this power is able to in flue nce all with wh om he comes in to con tac t...

An humble man without lear n in g, but fill ed with the Holy Spirit, is more powe r ful than the

most nobl y-b orn profound schol ar without that in s pirati on. He who is educated by the Hol y

Spirit can, in his time, lead ot h e rs to receive the same Spir i t.

I pray for you that you may be in for m ed by the life of the Div ine Spirit, so that you may be

the means of educating ot h e rs. (PT, p. 165)

B ahá’u’ lláh teaches that the world of hum anity is in need of the breath of the Holy Spirit, for

in spir i t u al qu i c ke n ing and enl i g h te nment true oneness is at ta in ed with God and man. (PUP,

pp. 108 –109)

The world of hum anity cannot ad vance through mere ph ysi cal powe rs and in te ll ec t u al at ta in-

m e n ts; nay, rat h e r, the Holy Spirit is essenti al. (PUP, p. 182)

The spirit of man is not illum in ed and qu i c ke n ed through mate r i al source s. It is not re su s ci-

tated by in ve s ti gating ph e nomena of the world of mat te r. The spirit of man is in need of the

protec ti on of the Holy Spir i t. Just as he ad vances by pro g re s sive stages from the mere ph ysi cal

world of being in to the in te ll ec t u al realm, so must he de ve lop up ward in moral at t r ibutes and

s pir i t u al grace s. In the pro cess of this at ta inment he is ever in need of the be s towals of the

Holy Spir i t. (PUP, p. 288)

Tr ue dis tinc ti on among mankind is through div ine be s towals and receiv ing the in t u i ti ons of

the Holy Spir i t. If man does not become the reci pient of the heave nly be s towals and spir i t u al

b oun ties, he re m a ins in the pl ane and kin gdom of the an im al. (PUP, pp. 316–317)

The ci tati on of these pa s sages was not effec ted in order to ad vance a claim as to the re l ative imp or-

tance of one Bahá’í teac h ing over anot h e r. Rat h e r, these state m e n ts have been inc luded in order to

de mon s t rate, by example, the impact which a single Bahá’í pr inci ple can have up on our unde rs tand in g

of all other Bahá’í pr inci pl e s. For example, the Bahá’í pr inci ple which calls for “The Inde p e nde n t

I n ve s ti gati on of Real i t y” might impl y, for some reade rs, that Bahá’u’ lláh encourages each one of His fol-

lowe rs to find his own way to the trut h, re l y ing only up on his own pers on al jud g m e n t. Howe ve r, in the

con te xt of the establ is hment of the Center of the Cove n ant, and the teac h ing that man must “becom e

the reci pient of the heave nly be s towals and spir i t u al boun ti e s” vouc hsa fed by the Holy Spirit, it is clear

and evident that Bahá’u’ lláh is call ing His follower to dis cove ry of that spir i t u al reality which is be yond

h is hum an unde rs tand in g, for the appre h e n si on of which he re qu ires a div in e l y-in s pired guide, the Cente r

of the Cove n ant, and con tinuous de p e nde nce up on “the in t u i ti ons of the Holy Spir i t” rather than
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re l i ance up on his five senses, his rati on al faculty and his hum an lear n in g. He nce, it is in the ove rall in te r-

pl ay and in te r p e n e t rati on of these var i ous pr inci ples that the one truth may be reco g n iz ed which tran-

s ce nds par ti cul arity and the dis tor ti ons of hum an perce p ti on .

A Comparison of these Enumerated and Sequenced Teachings with the Principles which ‘Abdu’l-

Bahá Specifically Identified as New and Distinctive to the Dispensation of Bahá’u’lláh

In some of His talks, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá ind i cated that there we re var i ous teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh that have

n e ver before app eared from the Proph e ts of God:

T hus when hat red and an imo si t y, fightin g, slau g h te r in g, and great coldness of heart we re gov-

e r n ing this world, and darkness had ove rcome the nati ons, Bahá’u’ lláh, like a bright star, ro s e

from the hor iz on of Pe rsia, and shone with the great Light of Gu id ance, giv ing heave nly rad i-

ance and establ is h ing New Teac h in g. (Talk at Theo s oph i cal Soci e t y, 30 Septe mber 1911; pub-

l is h ed in ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá in London:27)

At such a time as this Bahá’u’ lláh app eared among them like a lum in ary in the heave n s. He

flo o ded the East with light. He pro c l a im ed new pr inci ples and teac h in gs. He laid a basis for

new in s ti t uti ons which are the ve ry spirit of mo de r n is m, the light of the world, the de ve lop-

ment of the body pol i tic and ete r n al honor. (Talk at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pars on s ,

Wa s h in g ton, D.C., 7 Nove mber 1912; tran s l ated by Dr. Aminu’ ll ah Far id, tran s c r ibed by

Jo s e ph H. Hannen; publ is h ed in PUP:402)

S ome who could find no other pre te xt have sa id, “These teac h in gs are not new; they are old

and fam il i ar; we have heard them before.” Therefore, I will speak to you up on the dis tinc tive

c h arac te r is tics of the man i fe s tati on of Bahá’u’ lláh and prove that from eve ry standp oint His

Cause is dis tin g u is h ed from all ot h e rs. (Talk at the home of Miss Juliet Thomp s on, New York

Ci t y, 15 Nove mber 1912; tran s l ated by Dr. Aminu’ ll ah Far id, tran s c r ibed by Mr. Ho op e r

Har r is; publ is h ed in PUP:431)

I will speak to you conce r n ing the speci al teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh. All the div ine pr inci pl e s

announced by the ton g ue of the Proph e ts of the past are to be found in the words of

B ahá’u’ lláh; but in add i ti on to these He has re veal ed ce r ta in new teac h in gs which are not to be

found in any of the sac red Books of former tim e s. I shall menti on some of them; the ot h e rs ,

which are many in numbe r, may be found in the Books, Tabl e ts and Epistles written by

B ahá’u’ lláh —such as the Hidden Words, the Glad Tid in gs, the Words of Parad ise, Tajallí yá t ,

Tar ázát and ot h e rs. Like w ise, in the Ki t á b -i-A qdas there are new teac h in gs which cannot be

found in any of the past Books or Epistles of the Proph e ts. (Talk at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Kinn e y, New York Ci t y, 2 Dece mber 1912; tran s l ated by Dr. Aminu’ ll ah Far id, tran s c r ibed by

Miss Esther Fo s te r; publ is h ed in PUP:453–454)

I am going to quote you some of Bahá’u’ lláh’s in s t r uc ti ons for this day and you will show me

in which sac red book they are to be found .... These prece p ts we re pro c l a im ed by Bahá’u’ lláh

m any years ago. He was the first to create them in the hear ts as moral laws.” (Talk in Par is ,

n .d.; publ is h ed in ABDP:82, 85)

In some of His talks ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá a s s e r ted that the teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh are in ke e ping with the

“s pirit of the Age.” As He pa ired this statement, in two separate talks, with a ff ir m ati ons that those

teac h in gs which con s ti t ute the “s pirit of the Age” we re new teac h in gs, we may conc lude that these teac h-

in gs are also dis tinc tive to the Bahá’í Re ve l ati on :

... all have conceded that the teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh are sup e rl ative in charac te r, ac knowl ed g-

ing that they con s ti t ute the ve ry essence or spirit of this new age and that there is no be t te r

pat h way to the at ta inment of its ideal s. (Talk at the home of Miss Juliet Thomp s on, New York

Ci t y, 15 Nove mber 1912; tran s l ated by Dr. Aminu’ ll ah Far id, tran s c r ibed by Mr. Ho op e r

Har r is; publ is h ed in PUP:431)

H is teac h in gs, which embody the div ine spirit of the age and are appl i cable to this period of

m at urity in the life of the hum an world, are... (Talk at Geneolo gi cal Hall, New York Ci t y, 17
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Nove mber 1912; tran s l ated by Dr. Aminu’ ll ah Far id, tran s c r ibed by Mrs. Edna McKinn e y; pub-

l is h ed in PUP:440)

B ahá’u’ lláh’s teac h in gs are the health of the world. They re present the spirit of this age, the

light of this age, the we ll-being of this age, the soul of this cyc l e. The world will be at re s t

when they are put in to prac ti ce, for they are real i t y. (Talk in Par is, n.d.; publ is h ed in

ABDP:85 – 86)

One more, it is imp e rative that we dis tin g u ish be tween those teac h in gs ide n ti f i ed as new and con s ti-

t uting the “s pirit of this Age” on the one hand, and those teac h in gs which ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá regarded as essen-

ti al and ce n t ral to the Bahá’í Re ve l ati on. In other words, in His te r m inolo gy, new does not nece s sar il y

imply “most imp or tan t.” While further study of these pr inci ples may inde ed ind i cate that ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá

regarded the new teac h in gs as being among the most imp or tant pr inci ples of the Bahá’í Fa i t h, the pre-

sent aut h or is not pre pared to make such an a s s e r ti on at this tim e. He nce, we seem to have five separate

s ources of “n e w” teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh, and all of them are re pre s e n ted among the sources for this

s t udy—they are, con s ecutive l y, sources (12), (14), (34), (35) and (36). Of these five talks, two (14,34) are

numbe red, and the other three are seque nced. In three out of five lis ts, the first pr inci ple is the inde-

p e ndent in ve s ti gati on of real i t y/s earch for trut h; in the other two, the first pr inci ple is the oneness of

the world of hum an i t y, and the inde p e ndent in ve s ti gati on of truth is in the sixth (35) and the second

pl ace (36). The order of pre s e n tati on of these “n e w” pr inci ples follows the same pat terns as the other lis ts

s t ud i ed. Taken as a group, these five sources re present nin e teen teac h in gs, lis ted be low and on Chart Two

(with the number of sources re pre s e n ted in pare n t h e s e s) :

Independent investigation of reality/search for truth (5)

1. oneness of the world of hum anity (5)

2. re l i gi on must be the cause of love and unity (5)

3. re l i gi on must be in ag reement with sci e nce and rea s on (5)

4. elim in ati on of prej ud i ces (4)

5. reality of the div ine re l i gi ons is one (4)

6. equ ality of men and women (4)

7. compul s ory un ive rsal educati on (4)

8. un ive rsal auxil i ary lan g u age will be adop ted (3)

9. Unive rsal Peace will come (3)

10. Inte r n ati on al Tr ibun al (2)

11. eve ryone must learn a useful profe s si on, art or trade (2)

12. work done in the spirit of serv i ce is the highest form of worship (2)

13. protec ti on and guid ance of the Holy Spirit (1)

14. the diffe rent soci al classes are pre s e rved (1)

15. work for all (1)

16. de s t roy an tagon ism by find ing a point of ag re e m e n t_

17. if two dis pute ab out re l i gi on both are wrong (1)

18. House of Ju s ti ce (1)

19. Center of the Cove n ant (1)

He nce, we find that ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá ide n ti f i ed at least 19 “n e w” and “d is tinc tive” teac h in gs in five of His

talks and that He a ff ir m ed some twe n t y-six other teac h in gs in other talks and in Tabl e ts written to

We s tern be l i e ve rs dur ing His min is t ry as Center of the Cove n an t. Of these, how many are feat ured in

B ahá’í pamphl e ts and lea fl e ts? Many pamphl e ts and lea fl e ts do not list any of these teac h in gs, wh ile ot h-

e rs fo cus on one or two, such as the oneness of hum an i t y, the equ ality of men and wom e n, or the elim-

in ati on of prej ud i ce s. Those which feat ure lis ts of Bahá’í pr inci ples typi cally ci te ten teac h in gs, usu all y

in this ge n e ral orde r: 

1. oneness of mankind

2. inde p e ndent in ve s ti gati on of real i t y

3. one found ati on of all re l i gi on s
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4. essenti al har mony of sci e nce and re l i gi on

5. equ ality of men and wom e n

6. elim in ati on of prej ud i ce s

7. un ive rsal compul s ory educati on

8. spir i t u al soluti on to the economic probl e m

9. un ive rsal auxil i ary lan g u age

10. un ive rsal peace uph e ld by a world gove r nm e n t

S ome pamphl e ts also feat ure Bahá’u’ lláh’s a ff ir m ati on that there is but one God, and a recent lea fl e t

also feat ures “protec ti on of cult ural dive rsi t y” as a Bahá’í pr inci pl e. While we ll-read Bahá’ís unde rs tand

t h at by “s pir i t u al soluti on to the economic probl e m” we are refe r r ing to a number of Bahá’í teac h in gs—

inc lud ing (12) eve ryone must learn a useful profe s si on, art or trade; (13) work done in the spirit of ser-

v i ce is the highest form of wors h i p; (15) the diffe rent soci al classes are pre s e rved; and (16) work for all —

t h is is not unde rs tood by the reader of these pamphl e ts. Inde ed, this “s pir i t u al soluti on to the econom-

ic probl e m” could mean not h ing more than “be nice to peopl e”— wh e reas the teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh per-

ta in ing to work are much more de ta il ed and chall e n ging to the status quo. It is evident that these pam-

phl e ts and lea fl e ts are not feat ur ing almost half of the teac h in gs which ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá speci f i cally ide n ti-

f i ed as “n e w” and “d is tinc tive” to the Re ve l ati on of Bahá’u’ lláh in ce r ta in of His talk s. Nor do they men-

ti on, taking in to account the refe re nce to the oneness of God in one pamphlet, some thir t y-f ive ot h e r

B ahá’í pr inci ples that ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá enum e rated or seque nced in His talks and Tabl e ts.

The extant in t ro duc tory lite rat ure on the Bahá’í Faith in the English lan g u age inc ludes the classic writ-

ten by Dr. John E. Esslemont, B ahá’u’ lláh and the New Era, first publ is h ed in 1923, and re v is ed in 1937,

1950 and 1970 and two recent works, The Bahá’í Re l i gi on, by Pe ter Smith (G eorge Ron ald, 1988) and T h e

B ahá’í Fa i t h, by Jo s e ph Shepph e rd (Element, 1992). These three books will be given abb re v i ated titles for

the durati on of this pap e r, re s p ec tive l y — BNE, BR and BF. The most recent ed i ti on of BNE feat ures two

c h ap te rs, Chap ter 9, enti t l ed “Tr ue Civ il iz ati on” and Chap ter 10, enti t l ed “The Way to Peace” wh i c h,

be tween them, feat ure most of the “n e w” teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh ci ted by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá; the “n e w” teac h-

in gs not dis cu s s ed in these chap te rs are in t ro duced in other chap te rs of this book. BNE is so compre-

h e n sive that it feat ures all or vir t u ally all of the 45 pr inci ples found in the talks and tabl e ts of ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá. BR de votes Chap ter 2 to “Re l i gi ous Doctrin e s” and Chap ter 3 to “S o ci al Doctrin e s.” In Chap te r

2 we find none either of the “n e w” teac h in gs or of the numbe red and seque nced teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh .

In Chap ter 3 we find the follow in g:

in te r n ati on al orde r: which seems to cor re s p ond to the “n e w” teac h in gs—“un ive rsal peace”: (10) and

“in te r n ati on al tribun al”: (11)

oneness of hum an i t y: (2)

economic justi ce: inc lud ing Bahá’í teac h in gs on this subj ect which have some ove rl ap with ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá’s ar ti cul ati on of “economic readj u s t m e n t”: (10) among the lis ted pr inci pl e s

p ol i ti cal orde r: feat ur ing none of the “n e w” teac h in gs noted by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá but inc lud ing the fol-

low ing “lis ted” teac h in gs— un ive rsal justi ce: (15), and equ al rights: (12)

s e xu al equ al i t y: (7)

un ive rsal educati on: (8), howe ve r, educati on is de s c r ibed as a “r i g h t” rather than as a “re s p on sibil i t y”

incumbent up on eve ry hum an being; refe re nce is made to another of the “n e w” teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh —

e ve ryone must learn a useful profe s si on, art or trade: (12); and to one of the lis ted pr inci ples as we ll —

educati on of women: (32)

s pir i t u al and mate r i al civ il iz ati on: (18) among the lis ted pr inci pl e s

A ll in all, BR feat ures six of the nin e teen “n e w” teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh in Chap ter 2, as we ll as in t ro-

ducing the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce and the Center of the Cove n ant in Chap ter 6, “B ahá’í

Adm in is t rati on,” for a total of ei g h t. We also found some of the teac h in gs lis ted in sources stud i ed —

e qu al rights (12), un ive rsal justi ce (15), educati on of women (32). This in t ro duc ti on is much less compre-

h e n sive in its de pi c ti on of “n e w” and “lis ted” Bahá’í teac h in gs than BNE .
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BF feat ures var i ous Bahá’í teac h in gs in its “Part III: The Basic Teac h in gs ,” inc lud ing the follow in g

(mostly found in Chap ter 13) :

oneness of God (C h ap ter 10 and Chap ter 13): (23) [in lis ted teac h in gs]

oneness of hum an i t y: (2)

e l im in ati on of prej ud i ce s: (5)

un ive rsal justi ce: (15) [in lis ted teac h in gs]

e l im in ati on of pove r t y: inc luded in (10) [in lis ted teac h in gs]

un ive rsal educati on: (8), howe ve r, without use of the aut h or i tative term “compul s ory” which car r i e s

more weight than “dut y”

re l i gi on and sci e nce should be reco g n iz ed as diffe rent ways of de s c r ibing the same ph e nomena: with

s ome re s e mbl ance to (4), but without the re qu irement that re l i gi on be in ag reement with sci e nce and rea-

s on (which is wh at “d is tin g u is h e s” this teac h ing from other at te mp ts to reconcile re l i gi on with sci e nce

and rea s on

world peace: (10)

in te r n ati on al tribun al: (11)

in te r n ati on al auxil i ary lan g u age: (9)

In Chap ter 15 we find a two -page refe re nce to “B ahá’í Adm in is t rati on” which menti ons the Unive rsal

House of Ju s ti ce in the midst of a single sente nce, but not the Center of the Cove n an t. In fact, the

C e n ter of the Cove n ant is never menti on ed at all, and ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá makes a short app earance in two sen-

te nces, Chap ter 9.

BR and BF do not inc lude all of the “n e w” teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh that we re sin g l ed out for menti on

by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá in five of His talk s. Nor do they treat a number of the Bahá’í teac h in gs enum e rated and

s e que nced in the 37 sources stud i ed for this pap e r. For a compre h e n sive in t ro duc ti on to these “n e w” and

“ l is ted” teac h in gs, it is evident that we would have to turn to BNE rather than to either of these more

recent in t ro duc ti ons to the Bahá’í Faith. While the pre s e n tati on and orde r ing of these teac h in gs in BNE

m ay not suit eve ry reade r, and may not be as conducive to memory recall as the enum e rati on and seque nc-

ing of pr inci ples by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, nevertheless, BNE is dis tinc tive in being the lon ge s t-l ived and simul-

tan eously the most compre h e n sive of all in t ro duc ti ons to the Bahá’í Faith. Not one of these three in t ro-

duc tory books re p eats ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s a s s e r ti on that these teac h in gs are “n e w” and “d is tinc tive” to the

Re ve l ati on of Bahá’u’ lláh. Not one of these books states that Bahá’u’ lláh re veal ed innum e rable teac h in gs

which touch up on eve ry a s p ect of ind iv idu al and commun al life, notw i t hs tand ing ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s rei te r-

ated a ff ir m ati on of this truth in some of the sources ci ted ab ove. Nor do they ind i cate wh e re the read-

er may next turn in order to become be t ter in for m ed ab out these teac h in gs, and the many other pr inci-

ples of Bahá’u’ lláh which are not inc luded in these talks and Tabl e ts, notw i t hs tand ing ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s ref-

e re nce to specific tabl e ts re veal ed by Bahá’u’ lláh as sources for those teac h in gs.

The pr im ary purpose of this paper was to in t ro duce its reade rs to the wide ran ge of pr inci ples that

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá inc luded in His talks and lette rs addre s s ed to the We s tern be l i e ve rs in the Bahá’í Faith. It

has been de mon s t rated that ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá ci ted at least for t y-f ive diffe rent Bahá’í teac h in gs in the thir t y-

s e ven sources exam in ed. Inasmuch as ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá did not stand ard ize His lis ting of Bahá’í pr inci pl e s ,

but seems to have ad ap ted His pre s e n tati on to a variety of aud i e nces, it is nevertheless evident that He

in t ro duced the teac h in gs He chose to de s c r ibe in a re l atively con sis tent order and rankin g. Bahá’ís wh o

a s pire to follow His example in pre s e n ting the Bahá’í teac h in gs to the ge n e ral public might be n efit from

a close study of the ran ge and order of those pr inci ples which ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá sought to con vey to His

We s tern aud i e nce. Also, in a s much as He exp ec ted that His We s tern followe rs would spearh ead the prop-

agati on of the Bahá’í Faith throu g h out the pl anet, as evide nced by His aut h orship of the Tabl e ts of the

Div ine Plan, it like w ise seems evident that He in te nded that these pr inci ples be emph a siz ed by Bahá’í

teac h e rs outside of the Occident, inde ed, in addre s sing all of hum an i t y. This is also con f ir m ed by His

aut h or ing of a Tablet addre s s ed to Miss Mo c h iz uki of Japan, source (9), which was tran s l ated by Mir z a
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A ziz u’ ll ah Bah adur on 12/9/1920 and publ is h ed in Star of the We s t (SW XI I :2, p. 41), which feat ures a

l ist of Bahá’í pr inci ples ve ry sim il ar to ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s lis ts of “n e w” teac h in gs, from talks de l ive red in

L ondon, Par is and New York Ci t y. Howe ve r, there is no ind i cati on, at least from these sources, that

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá wis h ed that the pre s e n tati on of Bahá’u’ lláh’s teac h in gs be stand ard iz ed accord ing to a fixed

for mula, or that any of these teac h in gs, which He so pa in s takingly expl a in ed in His talks and lette rs ,

we re to be brushed a side in the in te re s ts of “econom y” or “simpl i ci t y” of pre s e n tati on .

He nce, it is also the a im of this paper to su g gest that the Bahá’í pr inci ples found in the talks and let-

te rs of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá are not nece s sar ily ranked, in the numbe red and seque nced lis ts, in the order of their

imp or tance to the Cause of God. Rat h e r, these lis ts seem to re present a kind of a s s o ci ative map that

e n ables the reader or lis tener to follow from ge n e ral pr inci ples to re l ated teac h in gs, and ultim ately to

ar r ive at a wh ol is tic unde rs tand ing of ce r ta in fund am e n tals re veal ed by Bahá’u’ lláh. He nce, they ofte n

begin with “The Inde p e ndent Inve s ti gati on of Real i t y” or with “The Oneness of Mankind ,” as both of

these pr inci ples lead by a s s o ci ati on to the other teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh. Pe rh aps, if Bahá’í teac h e rs we re

to study the method followed by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, they would learn to more effec tively transmit the Bahá’í

teac h in gs to those mill i ons who are as yet un ac qu a in ted with the most recent Man i fe s tati on of God.

T h e re may be all sor ts of creative ways in which Bahá’í speake rs and aut h ors can apply this web tec h-

n ique to the spir i t u al ed i f i cati on of hum an i t y. This approach may also facil i tate the appl i cati on of Bahá’í

pr inci ples to soci al and economic de ve lopment proj ec ts in commun i ties of all sizes and sor ts.

Fur t h e r more, it seems that the sub s tance and order of pre s e n tati on of Bahá’u’ lláh’s teac h in gs found in

these thir t y-s e ven sources cor re s p ond ve ry closely to “n e w” teac h in gs of Bahá’u’ lláh which ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá

has “d is tin g u is h ed” from earlier Scriptures and Dis p e n sati on s. On the one hand, not all of the Bahá’í

teac h in gs are entirely “n e w” and more re s earch is needed to ide n tify those which are also found in pre-

v i ou s l y-re veal ed Scripture s. The purpose of such a study would be to point out those essenti al teac h in gs

which the Bahá’í Faith has in common with all other div in e l y-re veal ed re l i gi on s. But that is another pap e r

alto ge t h e r! There has been a nat ural te nde ncy for Bahá’ís to regard the teac h in gs set forth in these num-

be red and seque nced lis ts— whether in the talks and Tabl e ts of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá or in the pamphl e ts and

in t ro duc tory books at our dis p o sal —as the most imp or tant, the essenti al, the fund am e n tal Bahá’í teac h-

in gs. It has been poin ted out that this is not nece s sar ily an accurate read ing of the in te n ti ons of ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá, or, through Him, the purpose of Bahá’u’ lláh. This has been de mon s t rated in refe re nce to ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá’s talks on the establ is hment of the Center of the Cove n ant, and His in sis te nce up on our hum an

n ece s sity for and de p e nde nce up on in s pirati on from the Holy Spir i t. Pe rh aps this lim i ted paper will

in s pire other stude n ts of the Bahá’í Re ve l ati on to unde r take more thorough and compre h e n sive exam i-

n ati ons of the breadth and depth of Bahá’u’ lláh’s teac h in gs, which will ever be “b oundless and ill im-

i tabl e” (PUP:457).
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Appendix One: The Talks and Letters of ‘Abdu’l-Bahá

L e t te rs

(1) n.d., “The Asi atic Qu ar te rl y,” publ is h ed in SW XI :1, pp. 10–11 (un ide n ti f i ed tran s l ator)

(2) 2/24/1912 (t ran s l ati on), Tablet to Mrs. Antoin e t te Cr ump Cone of Chicago; publ is h ed in SW XI I :6, p. 121 (t ran s l ati on by

Mirza Ahm ad Sohrab)

(3) 3/5/1914, Tablet to Mr. Charles Ma s on Re m e y; SW IX:15, p. 172 (un ide n ti f i ed tran s l ator, prob ably Mirza Ahm ad Sohrab)

(4) 1914–1918, Tabl e t; SW XI I I :6, p. 131 (un ide n ti f i ed tran s l ator, prob ably Mirza Ahm ad Sohrab)

(5) a fter 1918, Tabl e t; SW XIV:12, p. 370 (un ide n ti f i ed tran s l ator, prob ably Mirza Ahm ad Sohrab)
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(6) 7/23/1919, Tablet to the Pe rsi an be l i e ve rs in Par is; SW X:12, p. 226 (un ide n ti f i ed tran s l ator, prob ably Mirza Ahm ad Sohrab)

(7) 12/17/1919 (t ran s l ati on), Letter and Tablet to the Off i ce of the Sec re tary, Central Organ iz ati on for a Durable Peace, The

Hag ue; SW XI :8, pp. 125 –127, 129 –134 (t ran s l ati on by Shoghi Effe nd i, Dr. Zia Bagd ad i, Mirza Lotfull ah Hakim, Dr. J. E .

E s s l e mon t) [par ti al re pr int in SWAB #227, pp. 296–307])

(8) 1/28/1920, Tabl e t; SW XIV:12, p. 356 (t ran s l ated by Shoghi Effe nd i)

(9) 12/9/1920 (t ran s l ati on), Tablet to Miss Mo c h iz uki of Japan; SW XI I :2, p. 41 (t ran s l ati on by Mirza Aziz u’ ll ah Bah adur)

(10) circa 1921, Tabl e t; SW XIV:8, p. 229 (un ide n ti f i ed tran s l ati on)

Talk s

(11) n.d., talk; SW XI I I :8, p. 218 (un ide n ti f i ed tran s l ator)

(12) n.d., talk; ABDP, pp. 82-85

(13) n.d., talks; PT, pp. 129-134

(14) 9/30/1911, Fare we ll address to England; SW II:18 Pe rsi an; ABL, pp. 27–30 (un ide n ti f i ed English tran s l ati on, prob ably Dr.

A. Far id)

(15) 11/10-– 8/1911, talks in pr ivate qu ar te rs, Par is; KH, pp. 143 -148; PT, pp. 135 –166

(16) 4/25/1912, talk in home of Mrs. Agnes Pars ons, Wa s h in g ton, D.C.; KH, pp. 357–360; PUP, pp. 61– 64 (t ran s l ati on by Dr.

A. Far id)

(17) 5/7/1912, talk at Hotel Schenl e y, Pi t tsburg h; PUP, pp. 105 –110 (t ran s. by Ibid .)

(18) 5/13/1912, talk at New York Peace Soci e t y; PUP, pp. 124–125 (t ran s. by Ibid .)

(19) 5/19/1912, talk at Church of the Div ine Pate r n i t y, NYC; PUP, pp. 126–129 (I bid .)

(20) 5/29/1912, talk in home of Mr. and Mrs. Kinn e y, NYC; PUP, p. 156 (I bid .)

(21) 6/2/1912, talk at Church of the Asce n si on, NYC; PUP, pp. 163–171 (I bid .)

(22) 6/9/1912, talk at Unitar i an Churc h, Phil ade lphia; KH, pp. 432–441; PUP, pp. 172–176 (I bid .)

(23) 6/9/1912, talk at Bap tist Te mple, Phil ade lphia; KH, pp. 441–454; PUP, pp. 176–182 (I bid .)

(24) 7/14/1912, talk at All Souls Unitar i an Churc h, NYC; PUP, pp. 228 –235 Ibid .)

(25) 8/27/1912, talk at Me taph ysi cal Club, Boston; PUP, pp. 284–289 (I bid .)

(26) 9/1/1912, talk at Church of the Me s si ah, Mon t real; KH, pp. 527–535; PUP, pp. 297–302 (I bid .)

(27) 9/5/1912, talk at St. James Me t h o d ist Churc h, Mon t real; PUP, pp. 312–319 (I bid .)

(28) 9/25/1912, talk at Second Div ine Sci e nce Churc h, Denve r; PUP, pp. 337–342 (I bid .)

(29) 10/8/1912, talk at Leland Stan ford Jun i or Unive rsi t y, Palo Alto; PUP, p. 349

(30) 10/8/1912, talk at Leland Stan ford Jun i or Unive rsi t y, Palo Alto; PUP, p. 354

(31) 10/25/1912, talk at Hotel Sac ram e n to, Cal i fornia; PUP, pp. 370–376 (I bid .)

(32) 11/5/1912, talk at Grand Hotel, Cincinn ati, Ohio; PUP, p. 388 (I bid .)

(33) 11/6/1912, talk at Unive rsal ist Churc h, Wa s h in g ton, D.C.; PUP, pp. 390–397 (I bid .)

(34) 11/15/1912, talk in home of Miss Juliet Thomp s on, NYC; PUP, pp. 431–437 (I bid .)

(35) 11/17/1912, talk at Geneolo gi cal Hall, NYC; PUP, pp. 437–442 (I bid .)

(36) 12/2/1912, talk in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kinn e y; PUP, pp. 453–457 (I bid .)

(37) 12/20/1912, talk at We s t m in s ter Hotel in London; SW III:17, pp. 6–9 (re p or ted by Isabel Fra s e r; tran s l ator un ide n ti f i ed ,

prob ably Mirza Ahm ad Sohrab)

Appendix Two: The Teachings of Bahá’u’lláh According to Their Sources

L e t te rs

(1) n.d., “The Asiatic Quarterly,” published in SW XI:1, pp. 10–11 (unknown translator: hitherto, un. trans.)

1. oneness of the world of hum an i t y

2. establ is hment of un ive rsal peace

3. in ve s ti gati on of trut h

4. promul gati on of un ive rsal fe llows h i p

5. inculcati on of div ine love through the power of re l i gi on

6. con formity of re l i gi on with sci e nce and rea s on

7. ab andonment of re l i gi ous, pat r i otic and pol i ti cal prej ud i ce s

8. un ive rsal spread of educati on

9. organ iz ati on of the arbi t rati on al court of justi ce, or Parl i ament of Man

10. equ ality of the sexe s

11. soluti on of the economic problems of the world

12. spread of an auxil i ary world lan g u age

(2) 2/24/1912 (translation), Tablet to Mrs. Antoinette Crump Cone of Chicago; published in SW XII:6, p.

121 (translation by Mirza Ahmad Sohrab)

1.the most imp or tant teac h ing of Bahá’u’ lláh is to leave be h ind raci al, pol i ti cal, re l i gi ous, and pat r i otic prej ud i ce s

(3) 3/5/1914, Tablet to Mr. Charles Mason Remey; SW IX:15, p. 172 (un. transl., probably Mirza Ahmad

Sohrab: numbered)

1. oneness of the world of hum an i t y

2. in ve s ti gati on of real i t y
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3. essenti al unity of the Re l i gi ons of God

4. ab andonment of re l i gi ous, de nom in ati on al, raci al and pat r i otic prej ud i ce s

5. con formity of div ine Re l i gi on with rea s on and sci e nce

6. Re l i gi on of God must become the cause of amity and love amon gst mankind

7. Equ ality be tween man and wom an

8. Essenti al nece s sity of the con f ir m ati on of the Holy Spir i t

9. de mon s t rati on of div inity and in s pirati on

10. power of the in flue nce of Bahá’u’ lláh

11. unde rl y ing unity of all exis ting fa i t hs

12. dawn of the Sun of Reality from the hor iz on of Pe rsi a

13. un ive rsal peace

14. un ive rsal lan g u age

15. educati on of the children of all the Re l i gi ons, under a un ive rsal stand ard of in s t r uc ti on and a common cur r i culum

(4) 1914–1918, Tablet; SW XIII:6, p. 131 (un. transl., probably Mirza Ahmad Sohrab)

1. highest eff i ci e ncy in the educati on al sys te m

2. oneness of the world of hum an i t y

3. con formity of re l i gi on with sci e nce and rea s on

4. equ ality of rights among the children of men

5. breat hs of the Holy Spir i t

6. equ ality of men and wom e n

7. swe e ping away of the prej ud i ces exis ting among the var i ous re l i gi on s

8. heave nly moral s

9. un ive rsal peace

(5) after 1918, Tablet; SW XIV:12, p. 370 (un. transl., probably Mirza Ahmad Sohrab)

1. oneness of hum an i t y

2. un ive rsal brot h e rh o o d

3. unity of sci e nce and re l i gi on

4. in ve s ti gati on of trut h

5. re l i gi on must be the cause of am i t y, un i on and har mony among men

6. equ ality of both sexe s

7. economic pr inci ples, i.e., the we l fare of eve ry ind iv idu al

8. un ive rsal educati on

9. ab ro gate and nullify re l i gi ous, raci al, pol i ti cal and economic prej ud i ce s

(6) 7/23/1919, Tablet to the Persian believers in Paris; SW X:12, p. 226 (un. transl., probably Mirza Ahmad

Sohrab)

1. unity of mankind

2. establ is hment of un ive rsal peace

3. establ is hment of un ive rsal right

4. establ is hment of un ive rsal justi ce

5. re l i gi on must be conducive to har mony amon gst men

6. re l i gi on must con form to rea s on and sci e nce

7. equ ality of men and wom e n

8. fre edom and liberty for all

9. enl i g h te nment of heave nly moral s

10. love for all men

11. love for an im al s

12. un ive rsal iz ati on of ge n e ral knowl ed ge

13. profe s si on, trade, ag r i cult ure are worship of God

(7) 12/17/1919 (translation), Letter and Tablet to the Office of the Secretary, Central Organization for a

Durable Peace, The Hague; SW XI:8, pp. 125–27, 129–134 (translation by Shoghi Effendi, Dr. Zia Bagdadi,

Mirza Lotfullah Hakim, Dr. J.E. Esslemont) [partial reprint in SWAB #227, pp. 296–307]

1. dec l arati on of Unive rsal Peace

2. inde p e ndent in ve s ti gati on of real i t y

3. oneness of the world of hum an i t y

4. re l i gi on must be the cause of fe llowship and love

5. re l i gi on must be in con formity with sci e nce and rea s on

6. re l i gi ous, raci al, pol i ti cal, economic and pat r i otic prej ud i ces de s t roy the ed i f i ce of hum an i t y

7. or i gin ati on of one lan g u age that may be spread un ive rsally among the peopl e

8. unity of women and men... not un til the world of women becomes equ al to the world of men in the ac qu isi ti on of vir t ue s

and perfec ti ons, can success and prosperity be at ta in ed as they ought to be

9. volun tary shar ing of on e’s property with ot h e rs among mankind
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10. man’s fre edom, that through the ideal power he should be free and emanci pated from the cap tivity of the world of nat ure

11. re l i gi on is a mighty bul wark

12. alt h ough mate r i al civ il iz ati on is one of the means for the pro g ress of the world of mankind, yet un til it becomes com-

bin ed with Div ine civ il iz ati on the de sired re sult, which is the fe l i city of mankind, will not be at ta in ed

13. promoti on of educati on

14. justi ce and right

(8) 1/28/1920, Tablet; SW XIV:12, p. 356 (translation by Shoghi Effendi)

1. first teac h ing is the search a fter trut h

2. second teac h ing is the oneness of mankind

3. third teac h ing is that re l i gi on is the most mighty stron g h old

4. re l i gi on should be conducive to un i t y, rather than the cause of enmity and hate

5. re l i gi ous, raci al, nati on al and pol i ti cal prej ud i ce, all are sub ve rsive of the found ati on of hum an soci e t y

6. un ive rsal peace

7. establ is hment of a supreme Tr ibun al

8. equ ality in rights of men and wom e n

(9) 12/9/1920 (translation), Tablet to Miss Mochizuki of Japan; SW XII:2, p. 41 (translation by Mirza

Azizu’llah Bahadur)

1. first pr inci ple of Bahá’u’ lláh is inde p e ndent in ve s ti gati on of trut h

2. oneness of the world of hum an i t y

3. re l i gi on must be the cause of concord

4. re l i gi on should ag ree with sci e nce and rea s on

5. re l i gi on must be a fac tor of pro g ress to the world of hum an i t y

6. re l i gi on should be free of bl ind im i tati on s

7. all prej ud i ces are de s t r uc tive to the found ati on of the world of hum an i t y

8. equ ality of men and wom e n

9. un ive rsal iz ati on of knowl ed ge (educati on)

10. creati on of one un ive rsal lan g u age

11. justi ce and righteou s n e s s

12. economic facil i ties among mankind

13. need of the world of hum anity of the breat hs of the Holy Spir i t

14. establ is hment of un ive rsal peace

15. in s ti t uti on of the Supreme Court of Arbi t rati on

16. fre edom and equ ality of all mankind

17. brot h e rhood of the world of hum an i t y

(10) circa 1921, Tablet; SW XIV:8, p. 229 (un. transl.)

1. firs t...the in ve s ti gati on of trut h

2. second is the oneness of mankind

3. third is un ive rsal peace

4. four t h, the con formity of re l i gi on with sci e nce

5. fift h, the ab andonment of raci al, de nom in ati on al, worldly and pol i ti cal prej ud i ce s

6. sixt h, right and justi ce

7. seve n t h, the be t terment of moral s

8. ei g h t h, equ ality of both sexe s

9. nin t h, the diffu si on of knowl ed ge and educati on

10. te n t h, economic que s ti on s

Talk s

(11) n.d., talk; SW XIII:8, p. 218 (un. transl.)

1. oneness of the world of hum an i t y

2. inde p e ndent in ve s ti gati on of trut h

3. ab andonment of prej ud i ce

4. un ive rsal peace

(12) n.d., talk; ABDP, pp. 82–85 (un. transl.)

1. free their minds from the sup e rs ti ti ons of the past and seek inde p e ndently for truth put ting a side all do g m a s

2. re l i gi ons are on e

3. the hour of unity which has daw n ed on all mankind

4. ban ish prej ud i ce

5. re l i gi on must be the cause of a ffec ti on

6. re l i gi on which does not con form with the postul ates of sci e nce is mere sup e rs ti ti on

7. ab s olute equ ality of the sexe s

8. educati on of each child is compul s ory
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9. child must learn profe s si on, art or trade

10. work done in the spirit of serv i ce is the highest form of wors h i p

11. the diffe rent soci al classes are pre s e rved

12. work for all

13. un ive rsal auxil i ary lan g u age will be adop ted

14. de s t roy an tagon ism by find ing a point of ag re e m e n t...if two dis pute ab out re l i gi on both are wron g

(13) n.d., talks PT, pp. 129–134 (un. transl.)

1. firs t...the search for trut h

2. second ...the unity of mankind

3. third ... re l i gi on should be the cause of love and a ffec ti on

4. four t h ...the unity of re l i gi on and sci e nce... any re l i gi on that con t rad i c ts sci e nce or that is opp o s ed to it, is only igno-

rance... any re l i gi on con t rary to sci e nce is not the trut h

5. fift h ...prej ud i ces of re l i gi on, race, or sect de s t roy the found ati on of hum an i t y

6. sixt h ...e qu al opp or t unity of the means of exis te nce

7. seve n t h ...the equ ality of men—e qu ality before the law

8. ei g h t h ...un ive rsal peace

9. nin t h ...t h at re l i gi on should not concern itself with pol i ti cal que s ti on s

10. te n t h ...educati on and in s t r uc ti on of wom e n

11. eleve n t h ...the power of the Holy Spirit, by which alone spir i t u al de ve lopment is ac h i e ved

(14) 9/30/1911, Farewell address to England; SW II:18 Persian; ABL, pp. 27–30 (uni. transl., probably Dr. A.

Farid)

1. firs t l y... s earch for Tr ut h

2. secondl y...oneness of hum an i t y

3. thirdl y... re l i gi on is the chief found ati on of love and un i t y

4. four t hl y... re l i gi on and sci e nce are in te r tw in ed

5. fift h ... reality of the div ine re l i gi ons is on e

6. sixt hl y...e qu ality and brot h e rhood must be establ is h ed

7. seve n t hl y... ar ran ge m e n ts so that poverty shall disapp ear

8. ei g h t hl y... Most Great Peace shall come, Great Board of Arbi t rati on

9. nin t hl y... receive the bounty of the Holy Spir i t

(15) 11/10–18/1911, talks in private quarters, Paris; KH, pp. 143–148; PT, pp. 135–166 (un. transl.)

1. firs t...the search a fter trut h

2. second ...the unity of mankind

3. NOT FEATUR ED

4. four t h ...the acce p tance of the re l ati on be tween re l i gi on and sci e nce...when a re l i gi on is opp o s ed to sci e nce it becomes mere

sup e rs ti ti on

5. fift h ...the ab ol i ti on of prej ud i ce s

6. sixt h ... m eans of exis te nce

7. seve n t h ...e qu ality of man ... all men are equ al before the law, which must reign ab s olute l y

8. ei g h t h ...un ive rsal peace... Supreme Tr ibun al ...e s tabl is hment of a un ive rsal lan g u age

9. nin t h ...the non in te r fe re nce of re l i gi on with pol i ti c s

10. te n t h ...e qu ality of sex

11. eleve n t h ...the power of the Holy Spir i t

(16) 4/25/1912, talk in home of Mrs. Agnes Parsons, Washington, D.C.; KH, pp. 357–360; PUP, pp. 61–64

(translation by Dr. A. Farid)

1. firs t...duty incumbent up on all to in ve s ti gate real i t y

2. second ...oneness of the world of hum an i t y

3. third ... re l i gi on and sci e nce are in compl e te ag re e m e n t. Eve ry re l i gi on which is not in accord ance with establ is h ed sci e nce

is sup e rs ti ti on

(17) 5/7/1912, talk at Hotel Schenley, Pittsburgh; PUP, pp. 105–110 (Ibid.)

1. first, it is incumbent up on all mankind to in ve s ti gate trut h

2. second ...the oneness of the world of hum an i t y

3. third ...the oneness of re l i gi on and sci e nce...Any re l i gi ous be l i ef which is not con for m able with sci e n tific pro of and in ve s-

ti gati on is sup e rs ti ti on

4. four t h ... readjustment and equ al iz ati on of the economic stand ards of mankind

5. fift h ... ab andon ing of re l i gi ous, raci al, pat r i otic and pol i ti cal prej ud i ce

6. sixt h ...e qu ality of man and wom an

7. the educati on of all membe rs of soci e t y

8. the world of hum anity is in need of the breath of the Holy Spirit if the moral prece p ts and found ati ons of div ine civ i-

l iz ati on become un i ted with the mate r i al ad vancement of man, there is no doubt that the happiness of the hum an world will
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be at ta in ed and tat from eve ry direc ti on the glad tid in gs of peace up on earth will be announced

(18) 5/13/1912, talk at the New York Peace Society; PUP, pp. 124–125 (Ibid.)

1. oneness of hum an i t y

2. prej ud i ce — re l i gi ous, raci al, pat r i otic, pol i ti cal — is the de s t royer of the body pol i ti c

3. un ive rsal peace

(19) 5/19/1912, talk at Church of the Divine Paternity, NYC; PUP, pp. 126–129 (Ibid.)

1. first, that the oneness of hum anity shall be reco g n iz ed and establ is h ed

2. second, that truth or reality must be in ve s ti gated

3. third, that re l i gi on is in har mony with sci e nce. The fund am e n tal pr inci ples of the Proph e ts are sci e n tific, but the for m s

and im i tati ons which have app eared are opp o s ed to sci e nce

4. four t h, that re l i gi on must be conducive to love and unity among mankind

(20) 5/29/1912, talk in home of Mr. and Mrs. Kinney, NYC; PUP, p. 156 (Ibid.)

1. oneness of God

2. unity of mankind

(21) 6/2/1912, talk at Church of the Ascension, NYC; PUP, pp. 163–171 (Ibid.)

1. first, in ve s ti gate real i t y

2. second, the oneness of hum an i t y

3. third, re l i gi on must be conducive to love of all, the cause of fe llows h i p, unity and light

4. four t h, equ ality be tween men and wom e n

5. fift h, spir i t u al brot h e rh o o d ... fraternity in the Holy Spir i t— for pat r i otic, raci al and pol i ti cal fraternity are of no ava il ...t h e

world of hum anity must be con f ir m ed by the breath of the Holy Spir i t

(22) 6/9/1912, talk at Unitarian Church, Philadelphia; KH, pp. 432-441; PUP, 172–176 (Ibid.)

1. oneness of God

2. unity of the world of hum an i t y

3. men and women are equ al in the sight of God...t h e re is no dis tinc ti on to be made be tween them

4. adop ti on of the same course of educati on for man and wom an

5. fund am e n tal oneness of re l i gi on

6. reality is one and not multi pl e

7. har mony of sci e nce and re l i gi on ... Re l i gi on must stand the an al ysis of rea s on. It must ag ree with sci e n tific fact and pro of

so that sci e nce will sanc ti on re l i gi on and re l i gi on for tify sci e nce

(23) 6/9/1912, talk at Baptist Temple, Philadelphia; KH, pp. 441–454; PUP, pp. 176–182 (Ibid.)

1. firs t...the in ve s ti gati on of real i t y

2. second ...the unity of mankind

3. third ... re l i gi on must be the source of fe llows h i p, the cause of unity and the nearness of God to man

4. four t h ...the ag reement of re l i gi on and sci e nce...If re l i gi ous be l i efs and opin i ons are found con t rary to the stand ards of

s ci e nce, they are mere sup e rs ti ti ons and im agin ati on s

5. prej ud i ce s— whether re l i gi ous, raci al, pat r i otic or pol i ti cal —are de s t r uc tive to the found ati ons of hum an de ve lopm e n t

6. sixt h ...economic readj u s t m e n t

7. seve n t h ...e qu al stand ard of hum an rights must be reco g n iz ed and adop ted

8. ei g h t h, educati on is essenti al, and all stand ards of tra in ing and teac h ing throu g h out the world of mankind should be

b rought in to con formity and ag re e m e n t; a un ive rsal cur r i culum should be establ is h ed, and the basis of ethics be the sam e

9. nin t h, a un ive rsal lan g u age shall be adop ted and be taught by all the schools and in s ti t uti ons of the world

10. te n t h ...the equ ality of man and wom an

11. the world of hum anity cannot ad vance through mere ph ysi cal powe rs and in te ll ec t u al at ta inm e n ts; nay, rat h e r, the Hol y

Spirit is essenti al

(24) 7/14/1912, talk at All Souls Unitarian Church, NYC; PUP, pp. 228–235 Ibid.)

1. firs t...the oneness of mankind

2. re l i gi on is in compl e te har mony with sci e nce and rea s on. If re l i gi ous be l i ef and do c t r ine is at var i ance with rea s on, it pro-

ce eds from the lim i ted mind of man and not from God

3. unity of re l i gi on ... re moval of disag reement and dis s e n si on cau s ed by the for m ati on of re l i gi ous sec ts and de nom in ati on s

4. ab andon hearsay and in ve s ti gate the reality and inner si g n i f i cance of the heave nly teac h in gs

5. we de sire re l i gi on to be the cause of amity and fe llows h i p

6. pol i ti cal, raci al and pat r i otic prej ud i ces are sources of hum an dis s e n si on ...these have been re moved by Bahá’u’ lláh

7. one lan g u age should be sanc ti on ed and adop ted by all gove r nm e n ts

8. un ive rsal peace

9. equ ality be tween man and wom an

10. div ine pl an for the reconcil i ati on of the re l i gi ous sys tems of the world
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(25) 8/27/1912, talk at Metaphysical Club, Boston; PUP, pp. 284–289 (Ibid.)

1. firs t...the oneness of the world of hum an i t y

2. found ati ons of the div ine re l i gi on are one reality which does not admit of multi pl i city or div isi on ...the comm andm e n ts

and teac h in gs of God are on e

3. re l i gi on must be conducive to love and un i t y

4. re l i gi on must con form to sci e nce and rea s on; ot h e rw ise, it is sup e rs ti ti on

5. prej ud i ces of all kind s— whether re l i gi ous, raci al, pat r i otic or pol i ti cal —are de s t r uc tive of div ine found ati ons in man

6. the found ati on of in te r n ati on al peace

7. no mat ter how far the world of hum anity may ad vance in mate r i al civ il iz ati on, it is nevertheless in need of spir i t u al

v ir t ues and the boun ties of God...the spirit of man is in need of the protec ti on of the Holy Spir i t...he is ever in need of the

be s towals of the Holy Spir i t

(26) 9/1/1912, talk at Church of the Messiah, Montreal; KH, pp. 527–535; PUP, pp. 297–302 (Ibid.)

1. oneness of the world of hum an i t y

2. the re ve l ati ons of all the Proph e ts of the past have been in perfect unity and ag re e m e n t

3. the re l i gi on or guid ance of God must be the means of love and fe llowship in the world

4. re l i gi on must be in accord with sci e nce and rea s on. If it does not cor re s p ond with sci e n tific pr inci ples and the pro ce s s e s

of rea s on, it is sup e rs ti ti on

5. all re l i gi ous, raci al, pat r i otic and pol i ti cal prej ud i ce must be ab andon ed

6. all must receive tra in ing and in s t r uc ti on

7. equ ality of the sexe s

8. adop ti on of a un ive rsal lan g u age

9. in te r n ati on al peace

(27) 9/5/1912, talk at St. James Methodist Church, Montreal; PUP, pp. 312–319 (un. transl.)

1. first, man must inde p e ndently in ve s ti gate real i t y

2 . s econd, the oneness of the world of hum anity shall be real iz ed

3.t h ird, re l i gi on must be the main s pr ing and source of love in the world

4. four t h, re l i gi on must reconcile and be in har mony with sci e nce and re l i gi on. If the re l i gi ous be l i efs of mankind are con-

t rary to sci e nce and opp o s ed to rea s on, they are none other than sup e rs ti ti ons and without div ine aut h or i t y

5. fift h, prej ud i ce — whether it be re l i gi ous, raci al, pat r i otic or pol i ti cal in its or i gin and a s p ec t— is the de s t royer of hum an

found ati ons and opp o s ed to the comm ands of God

6. sixt h, the world of hum anity is in need of the con f ir m ati ons of the Holy Spir i t

7. s e ve n t h, the nece s sity of educati on for all mankind is evide n t

8.ei g h t h, un ive rsal peace will be establ is h ed among the nati ons of the

world by in te r n ati on al ag re e m e n t

9. nin t h, there must be an equ ality of rights be tween men and wom e n

10. te n t h, there shall be an equ ality of rights and pre ro gatives for all mankind

11. eleve n t h, one lan g u age must be selec ted as an in te r n ati on al med i um of speech and commun i cati on

(28) 9/25/1912, talk at Second Divine Science Church, Denver; PUP, pp. 340–42 (translation by Dr. A. Farid)

1. firs t...the oneness of the world of hum an i t y

2. second ... in ve s ti gati on of real i t y

3. third ...oneness of the found ati ons of the div ine re l i gi on s

4. reconcil i ati on of re l i gi on with sci e nce and rea s on

5. no trace of re l i gi ous, raci al, pat r i otic or pol i ti cal prej ud i ce

(29) 10/8/1912, talk at Leland Stanford Junior University, Palo Alto; PUP, p. 349 (Ibid.)

oneness of the world of hum an i t y

(30) 10/8/1912, talk at Leland Stanford Junior University, Palo Alto; KH, pp. 570–582; PUP, p. 354 (Ibid.)

1. fund am e n tal basis of all re l i gi on is on essence of re l i gi on is hum an fe llows h i p

2. if in ve s ti gate reality unde rl y ing re l i gi ous teac h ing all re l i gi ous would be un i f i ed

3. re l i gi on in te nded as div ine re m edy and pan acea for all the a ilm e n ts of hum an i t y...if proves to be the cause of dis cord and

d is s e n si on, its ab s e nce would be prefe rabl e

4. in te r n ati on al peace

5. all mankind is the one pro geny of Ad am and membe rs of one great un ive rsal fam il y

(31) 10/25/1912, talk at Hotel Sacramento, California; PUP, pp. 372–375 (Ibid.)

1. firs t... m an should in ve s ti gate real i t y

2. second ...oneness of the world of hum an i t y

3. third ...un ive rsal peace among the nati ons, among the re l i gi ons, among the races and native land s

4. re moval of prej ud i ce — whether re l i gi ous, raci al, pat r i otic, pol i ti cal or sec tar i an

5. re l i gi on must be the cause of love and fe llows h i p

6. re l i gi on must be in con formity with sci e nce and rea s on; ot h e rw ise, it is sup e rs ti ti on
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7. equ ality be tween man and wom an

8. mate r i al civ il iz ati on is incompl e te and in su ff i cient and div ine civ il iz ati on must be establ is h ed

9. ext raord in ary and pra is e worthy pro g ress be s towed by the breat hs of the Holy Spir i t

(32) 11/5/1912, talk at Grand Hotel, Cincinnati, Ohio; PUP, p. 388 (Ibid.)

1. establ is hment of ag reement among the peoples of the world

2. pro c l a im ed in te r n ati on al un i t y

3. summon ed re l i gi ons of the world to har mony and reconcil i ati on

(33) 11/6/1912, talk at Universalist Church, Washington, D.C.; PUP, pp. 392, 394 (Ibid.)

1. oneness of the world of hum an i t y

2. re l i gi on must be the cause of unity and love amon gst men

3. re l i gi on must con form to rea s on and be in accord with the conc lu si ons of sci e nce...If re l i gi ous teac h in g, howe ve r, be at

var i ance with sci e nce and rea s on, it is un que s ti on ably sup e rs ti ti on

4. equ ality be tween men and wom e n

(34) 11/15/1912, talk in home of Miss Juliet Thompson, NYC; PUP, pp. 431–437 (Ibid.)

1. firs t...the in ve s ti gati on of real i t y

2. second ... reco g n i ti on of the oneness of the world of hum an i t y

3. re l i gi on must be in con formity with sci e nce and rea s on

4. re l i gi on must be the source of unity and fe llowship in the world

5. all forms of prej ud i ce among mankind must be ab andon ed

6. perfect equ ality be tween men and wom e n

7. nece s sity for a un ive rsal lan g u age

8. all mankind shall be educated and no ill i te racy be allowed to re m a in

9. all mankind to become fitted for some useful trade, cra ft or profe s si on by which sub sis te nce may be a s sured

10. work is con side red as an act of wors h i p

(35) 11/17/1912, talk at Geneological Hall, NYC; PUP, p. 440 (Ibid.)

1. oneness of the world of hum an i t y

2. protec ti on and guid ance of the Holy Spir i t

3. found ati on of all re l i gi ons is on e

4. re l i gi on must be the cause of un i t y

5. re l i gi on must accord with sci e nce and rea s on

6. inde p e ndent in ve s ti gati on of trut h

7. equ ality be tween men and wom e n

8. ab andon ing of all prej ud i ces among mankind

9. un ive rsal peace

10. un ive rsal educati on

11. un ive rsal lan g u age

12. soluti on of the economic probl e m

13. in te r n ati on al tribun al

(36) 12/2/1912, talk in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kinney; PUP, pp. 453–457 (Ibid.)

1. oneness of the world of hum an i t y

2. in ve s ti gate trut h — t h at is to say, no man should bl indly follow his ance s tors and forefat h e rs

3. found ati ons of all the re l i gi ons of God is on e

4. re l i gi on must be the cause of un i t y, har mony and ag reement among mankind

5. re l i gi on must be in har mony with sci e nce and rea s on

6. equ ality of man and wom an

7. prej ud i ce and fan ati cis m — whether sec tar i an, de nom in ati on al, pat r i otic or pol i ti cal —are de s t r uc tive to the found ati on of

hum an sol id ar i t y

8. un ive rsal peace

9. all mankind should at ta in knowl ed ge and ac qu ire an educati on

10. the re m edy for the economic que s ti on

11. House of Ju s ti ce

12. ord in ati on and app ointment of the Center of the Cove n an t

(37) 12/20/1912, talk at Westminster Hotel in London; SW III:17, pp. 6–9 (reported by Isabel Fraser; un.

transl., probably Mirza Ahmad Sohrab)

1. firs t...oneness of the hum an fam il y

2. second ... in te r n ati on al peace

3. lim i tati ons and dogmas must be done away with in te r-raci al peace; re l i gi on must ever be the means of love

4. four t h ...con formity of sci e nce and rea s on with true un ive rsal re l i gi on

5. fift h ...prej ud i ce must be ab andon ed
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6. equ ality of men and wom e n

7. seve n t h ...un ive rsal educati on ... all the children should study and ac qu ire a profe s si on, that there should not re m a in a sin-

gle ind iv idu al without a profe s si on wh e reby he can earn his live l ih o o d

8. through the equ i pment of sci e nce and art the misunde rs tand in gs which have pre va il ed be tween re l i gi on and sci e nce will

become reconcil ed

9. in te r n ati on al tribun al will be the court of app eals be tween the nati on s

Appendix Three: The Teachings of Bahá’u’lláh According to their Order of Transmission

by ‘Abdu’l-Bahá

F I RS T: Numbe red : I nde p e ndent in ve s ti gati on of reality (12 out of 17)

Oneness of hum anity (5/17)

S e que nced: I nde p e ndent in ve s ti gati on of reality (1/20)

Oneness of hum anity (13/20)

C ombin ed : Oneness of hum anity (17/37)

I nde p e ndent in ve s ti gati on of reality (13/37)

S ECOND: Numbe red: Oneness of hum anity (10/14)

I nde p e ndent in ve s ti gati on of reality (3/14)

U n ive rsal peace (1/14)

S e que nced: Oneness of hum anity (5/20)

I nde p e ndent in ve s ti gati on of reality (3/20)

U n ive rsal peace (2/20)

C ombin ed : Oneness of hum anity (15/34)

I nde p e ndent in ve s ti gati on of reality (6/34)

U n ive rsal peace (3/34)

THIRD: Numbe red: Re l i gi on must be the cause of love and unity (4/12)

Re l i gi on must ag ree with sci e nce and rea s on (3/12)

Unity of the re l i gi ons of God (2/12)

U n ive rsal peace (2/12)

S e que nced : Re l i gi on must be the cause of love and unity (4/21)

Re l i gi on must ag ree with sci e nce and rea s on (5/21)

Unity of the re l i gi ons of God (3/21)

U n ive rsal peace (1/21)

C ombin ed : Re l i gi on must be the cause of love and unity (8/33)

Re l i gi on must ag ree with sci e nce and rea s on (8/33)

Unity of the re l i gi ons of God (5/33)

U n ive rsal peace (3/33)

FOURTH: Numbe red : Re l i gi on must ag ree with sci e nce and rea s on (6/10)

Re l i gi on must be the cause of love and unity (1/10)

Ab andonment of all prej ud i ces (1/10)

S e que nced : Re l i gi on must ag ree with sci e nce and rea s on (4/22)

Re l i gi on must be the cause of love and unity (6/22)
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Ab andonment of prej ud i ces (3/22)

C ombin ed : Re l i gi on must ag ree with sci e nce and rea s on (10/32)

Re l i gi on must be the cause of love and unity (7/32)

Ab andonment of prej ud i ces (4/32)

F I F TH: Numbe red : Ab andonment of prej ud i ces (7/9)

Re l i gi on must ag ree with sci e nce and rea s on (1/9)

Spir i t u al brot h e rhood (1/9)

S e que nced: Re l i gi on must be the cause of love and unity (6/19)

Ab andonment of prej ud i ces (5/19)

Re l i gi on must ag ree with sci e nce and rea s on (3/19)

Spir i t u al brot h e rhood (1/19)

C ombin ed : Ab andonment of prej ud i ces (12/28)

Re l i gi on must be the cause of love and unity (6/28)

Re l i gi on must ag ree with sci e nce and rea s on (4/28)

Spir i t u al brot h e rhood (2/28)

S IXTH: Numbe red : Div ine economy (3/8)

Equ ality of men and women (2/8)

Re l i gi on must be the cause of love and unity (1/8)

S e que nced : Div ine economy (1/18)

Equ ality of men and women (3/18)

Re l i gi on must be the cause of love and unity (0/18)

Re l i gi on must ag ree with sci e nce and rea s on (4/18)

C ombin ed : Equ ality of men and women (5/26)

Re l i gi on must ag ree with sci e nce and rea s on (4/26)

Div ine economy (4/26)

Re l i gi on must be the cause of love and unity (1/26)

S E V ENTH: Numbe red : Equ ality of rights of all men before the law (3/7)

U n ive rsal educati on (2/7)

Equ ality of men and women (1/7)

S e que nced : Equ ality of rights of all men before the law (0/18)

U n ive rsal educati on (1/18)

Equ ality of men and women (5/18)

Ab andonment of prej ud i ces (4/18)

U n ive rsal lan g u age (3/18)

C ombin ed : Equ ality of men and women (6/25)

Ab andonment of prej ud i ces (4/25)

Equ ality of rights of all men before the law (3/25)

U n ive rsal educati on (3/26)

U n ive rsal lan g u age (3/26)
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EIGH TH: Numbe red : U n ive rsal peace (3/8)

D e p e nde nce up on the Holy Spirit (2/8)

U n ive rsal educati on (1/8)

Equ ality of men and women (1/8)

S e que nced : U n ive rsal peace (2/15)

D e p e nde nce up on the Holy Spirit (1/15)

U n ive rsal educati on (4/15)

Equ ality of men and women (3/15)

C ombin ed : U n ive rsal peace (5/23)

U n ive rsal educati on (5/23)

Equ ality of men and women (4/23)

D e p e nde nce up on the Holy Spirit (3/23)

NI NTH: Numbe red : Re l i gi on does not in te r fe re in pol i tics (2/7)

U n ive rsal educati on (1/7)

Equ ality of men and women (1/7)

U n ive rsal lan g u age (1/7)

I n te r n ati on al Tr ibun al (1/7)

S e que nced : Re l i gi on does not in te r fe re in pol i tics (0/14)

U n ive rsal educati on (4/14)

Equ ality of men and women (1/14)

U n ive rsal lan g u age (0/14)

I n te r n ati on al Tr ibun al (1/14)

U n ive rsal peace (3/14)

C ombin ed : U n ive rsal educati on (4/21)

U n ive rsal peace (3/21)

Re l i gi on does not in te r fe re in pol i tics (2/21)

I n te r n ati on al Tr ibun al (2/21)

TENTH: Numbe red : Equ ality of men and women (2/6)

Educati on of women (1/6)

Div ine economy (1/6)

Equ ality of rights of all men before the law (1/6)

S e que nced : Equ ality of men and women (1/10)

Educati on of women (0/10)

Div ine economy (3/10)

Equ ality of rights of all men before the law (0/10)

C ombin ed : Div ine economy (4/16)

Equ ality of men and women (3/16)

Educati on of women (1/16)

ELE V ENTH: Numbe red : D e p e nde nce up on the Holy Spirit (3/5)
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Unity of the re l i gi on of God (1/5)

U n ive rsal lan g u age (1/5)

S e que nced : D e p e nde nce up on the Holy Spirit (0/8)

Unity of the re l i gi on of God (0/8)

U n ive rsal lan g u age (1/8)

C ombin ed : D e p e nde nce up on the Holy Spirit (3/13)

U n ive rsal lan g u age (2/13)

Unity of the re l i gi on of God (1/13)

TW ELF TH: Numbe red : Sun of Reality has daw n ed from Pe rsia (1/1)

S e que nced : Div ine Economy (2/7)

U n ive rsal lan g u age (1/7)

App ointment of Centre of the Cove n ant (1/7)

Pre s e rvati on of soci al classes (1/7)

C ombin ed : Div ine Economy (2/8)

TH I RTEENTH: Numbe red : non e

S e que nced : Div ine economy (2/6)

U n ive rsal educati on (1/6)

D e p e nde nce up on the Holy Spirit (1/6)

I n te r n ati on al Tr ibun al (1/6)

U n ive rsal peace (1/6)

FOURTH EENTH: Numbe red: non e

S e que nced : U n ive rsal lan g u age (2/4)

Ju s ti ce and right (1/4)

U n ive rsal peace (1/4)

F I F TEENTH: Numbe red : non e

S e que nced : U n ive rsal educati on (1/3)

I n te r n ati on al Tr ibun al (1/3)

If two dis pute both are wrong (1/3)

S IXTEENTH: Numbe red : non e

S e que nced : Fre edom and equ ality of all mankind (1/1)

S E V ENTEENTH: Numbe red : non e

S e que nced : Brot h e rhood of the world of hum anity (1/1)
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